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I BUSINESS KUDOS | 
witrrr i.eghon eg emptor »i.; 

Beet Uyani; bait |^in. E. J. 

<2RAIN WANTKlyat Granite City 
Mills, Wheat 1*25 par buakel and 

«am 91.40. Phpfee M. 4t. 

FOR $AUL--9n» Qmih wolaa. wetgk- 

mg about 1060 pounds eaek. Ona 

«TSy Mare, weigh* IW pounds. Will 

aied at a bargain. tfTc. Lo*iU Co., Mt. 
Airy. * C. 

* 

KoDACK developing free print* op 
to 3"4 by 4%, S eanU each. Poat 

cards ft cents aarh. Quick work, 

Quality Guaranteed. No orders filled 
miilaaa aecompamed by pkth and 2 e. 
jwr roll extra fo» ryearn postage- 
HARBER'S Oapt. (J/Winston Salam, 
)f. C. r 

For sale—Appla and paarh traaa for 
•enmaMrrial orchard* at special low 

yrlna. Alio xhada traaa and ever- 

greens, paean ate. 

E. W. JonaejNyraery Co., Woodlawn, 
Va. See J. S^Tiiad at Haynea ware- 
Sloaaa. Wanted general traveling 
at rant*. Writ* for terme. 

iPARTKIDGE C(X:HIN EGGH~Fnr 

hatching $1.00 for 16. Hen* took l*t 

asnd 2nd. prize at Fair. 2nd. in Gand 

aipartal cork* from Spring Grove Poul- 
try Farm, P. A. mated under super-' 
•vision of .State pkultrwfien. Thene are 

Ithe hTrd* that Injr iryXvintar. Tho*. D. 

Roberts, 138 lin^rmire St., Mt. Airy, 
V. C. Y 

.FOR RENT—House r/n Pine street,' 
conveniently l's-ated, good garden, 

See William Grave*. 

I.OST—Old fashioned ((old brooch: i 
leaf design. ' Return to New* office 

sand receive reward. 

FOR SALE.—I will offer my house j 
and lot for sale, on North main 

street. Lot has 100 ft, front 80 ft. on 
Itiaek, 384 feet deep. The house has 
•eleven rooiq* nice basement with 
modern convenience attached. Also 

feed barn on the lot. Mrs. R. C. Philip. 

FOP RENT—modern H room bouse, 
eV >rant garden, pretty lawn, desir- 

able location on Willow Street, Apply 
sat once. E. O. K«*>p. 

Geranium*—Roses. 
We have a large variety of gerani- 

Kim snd roae plants, also have coleus, 
a«g«ratum. lantapfts, abutilon, begon- 
ias and asparagus ferns. See L. A. 
i'lxJ, at 217 Taylor Street or at Green- 
hoQM. 

Notice to Ford Buyers. 
We must have signed order* before 

T»e can get shipment of Ford Car*. 
Ilea e put your order with us now 

and don't be disappointed. The Ford 
factory positively refuses to ship cars 
mn future purchases. 

Granite City Motor Co. 

Nature Cures, the Doctor Takes the 

Fee. 

There is an oM saying that "Nature 
nm, the doctor takes the fee," but as 
•everyone knows you can help Nature 
-very much and thereby enable it to 
•effect a cure in much les* time than is 
- r lly required. Thi* is particularlv 
ti-je of colds. ChamberlainV Cough 
J4*r„ dy relieve* the lung*, liquifies 
Kfcc tough mucus and aids in its ex- 
pectoration, a'lays the cough and aids 
tNiture in restoring the system to a 
Wealthy condition. 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shop 

Repair Work a Specialty 

A large variety of casting! n stock 
others made to order. 

J. D. MI NICK. 

Mt. Airy. N. C.. Aug. 26. 1916. 

There le more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup- 
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre- 
scribed local remedies, and by constant- 
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. % Catarrh Is a 
local disease, srreatljr Influenced by con- 
stitutional conditions and therefore re- 
quires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney 4k Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti- 
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the Bystrm. One Hundred 
Daltnrs reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to curs, 
•end for clrculsrs and testimonials. 

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Tolsdo. Ohio, 
fold by Drufffflsts. 7Rc. 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

t?gs for Hatching! 
Bred Ringlet Burred Rock*. They won 
again this year, 1st cock 1st and 2nd 
hen*, 2nd pen and 3rd hest hem in the 
.hole -how. My pens are now leady for 
1917 reason. "ntey are picked from 160 
Ann idrfl* and mated with these prize 
dinners—great layers- big stroti if vig- 
rous lords, the kind the farmer* like— 

•ver- !><>dy like* them. w«>n for me 
— let them win for you. Price of eggs, 
>100 for It. f.e.k. Mt. Airy. 

OK A ROBt.KTH Mt. Airy. N. C. 

-— 

AUmgmd S»y M«M •y ftiilH 

At AlkimtrU. 

AlbMMrM, April 11.- Hkariff II*- 

loeh took into cuatody at • amall vil- 

li(i aouth at AUxiurtt thia after- 

noon • tiiapU'UiU^ chamctar who ta 

1 thought ta ha a German apy. Tha 

hartff la holding tha party on a 

charge for violation of tha law for 

paddling without llcanaa pa ruling In- 

•tructiona from tha national authori- 

tlaa. Tha party had in hla poaaaaaion 
oma mapa and othar pa pari. Ha waa 

at Norwood imparting tha electrical 

apparatus of tha Norwood Manufac- 

turing company and otharwiaa acting 
in a rathar auapicioua way. Tha 

party la a rathar old man and declares 

ha la no apy but In fact la a *oap pad- 
rflar. Ha gava hia name aa Ed Ber- 

alln from Pennsylvania. 

Regiment of Woman for E»«ry 

Fighting lUfimml 
Naw Orleans, April 11.—"For avary 

raglmant of soldier* fighting for thalr 

country thara ahould ha a ragimant of 

woman conaarving food, economizing 
and Billing i0 avary way poaathla to 
aolva tha food problem." raid Tarl 

VriKiman, aaaiatant aarratary of agri- 
culture, In tha sddw<a delivered at 

tha night session of tha council moat- 

ing of tha General Federation of Wo- 
men'* cluhs. 

During tha session lata this sfter- 
noon civil aarvica, art. literature, and 
homa economics war* divueaad hy the 
chairmen of those department*. 

New Spring 

Clothes 

—modeled to the Young 

Man's mind — and 

made to our standard. 

HERE'S a Suit—or rath- 

er a line of Suit* on which 

We have put the belt 

thought and buying abdity 
that we posies*. 

There'* quality in the 

fabric; quality in the hand 

tailoring; quality in the 

fine silk thread; quality in 

the style. 

MADE BY 

is- 

Their guarantee, and ours, 

foe# with every suit. 

Woolen, $15 to $22.50. 

Cool Cloth, $6.50 to $10. 

New Lion Shirt*, 
* 

up to $2.50 

. J. D. 

Smith 

NEW ARMOR PLATE PLANT 

GOES TO WEST VIRGINIA 

CkmrUmtmm 5«Uctod a. Site tmr 

912,700,000 Factory to M«— 

facture Awwr Plato. 

Washington, April II—"THa govern- 
•dit'i armor plat* and projectile fac- 
tories far which Coifnaa appropriaU 
ad 112,700,000, will ba built at Charlaa- 

ton, W. Va., a location recommended 

by • epecial navy board aa offering an 
idaal combination at military aafaty 
and aaay arcana to atanufaeturlng ma- 
terial*. 

In announcing tha selection tonight. 
Sec rata ry Daniala aaid contraction 

work would begin at onra and would 
ba hurriad to complation. Ha alio 
maila public tha raport of tha board, 
which paraonally inspected facilitiaa 
of 29 rltlaa choaan out of mora than 

100 ,which offered aitaa. 

For the armor plant an appropria- 
tion of 911,000,000 ia available, but a 

greater «um may be aakad of Con- 

greia before construction ia finished. 
Charleston offered several accepta ( 

hie sitae free of coat to tha government1 
and one of theae will be aeleetad for j 
the factories themnclven, while one of 
the protected gorge* nearby will ha 

taken over a* a proving field. 

High Point Man Convicted 

For The Sale of "Bitter.". 

High Point, April 10.—J. E. Fletch-j 
•r, white, wan arraigned in Municipal 
court thism orning charged with deal- 

ing in hitter* containing alrohol in ex- j 
cessive quantities. Introducer! a< evi-, 
Hence was a cane of "wild cherry hit-, 
ter«," labeled ax containing 20 per cent 
alcohol, and it wan alleged that hitter* 
had been rather extensively disposed 
of by the defendent. He wan adjudg- 
ed guilty and ordered to pay a fine of 
125 and the coat* and the evidence waa 
confiacated and poured into the newer. 
Judge Peacock, from the bench, instru- 
cted policemen to make arrests when- 
ever a merchant w». «r,und dealing in 
bitter* similar to those carried by 
Fletcher and added that the search and 
eizure law would work admirably 
well in luch cases. The Jbitteri were 
manufactured by a Baltimore concern 
and the label announce* that the con- 
tent* are guaranteed under the pur* 
food and drug acta. I.ikewiae did the 
label* testify that the bitter* were 

good for almost anything. 

/ ' Franklin- McGee. 

Mr. J. W. Franklin and Mis* Alice' 

McGee of Mt. Airy R. F. D„ were 

quietly married in the North Winston 
Presbyterian church at 5 o'clock last 

Sunday afternoon by the pastor Rev. 
George I.ee, the only witnessea being 
the bride'* sister Mis* Maude McGee 
and Mr. George Simmon* of Mt. Airy 
and the member* of the church choir. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 

happy couple left for Greensboro for 

a short stay before returning to the 

home of the groom near thi* city. 
Both are splendid young people and 
belong to two of the best families in 

the county. The romance date* back 
to their *chool day* and the be*t wish- 
es of a ho*t of friend* follow them in 

their new relation. i \ 

Other South American 

Nations to Follow Brazil. 

Kio Janeiro, April, 11.—It is expect- 
ed in diplomatic rircfJ** here that oth^r 
South American nations will soon/fol- 
low the example of Brazil in severing 
relations with Germany. The Chilean 
minister is continuing his conferences 
with Dr. Lauro Muller, the Brazilian 
foreign minister. y' 

Dr. Muller to<lay received Arthur 
Peel, the British minister, who sub- 

sequently conferreo with President 
Braz. 

Spain will take charge of German 
interests in Brazil. 

EGGS! EGGS I 

Pure bred single comb white 
Leghorn and Rhode Island 
Reds. We have the kind that 
lay when eggs are high. Have 
layed regularly since early in 
October. Send ua your order. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

16 eggs 75 cents. Baby 
chicks $1.00 per d^zen. Custom 
hatching. 

Mrs. Joe H. l^orman, 216 

Orchard St., Mt. Airy, N. C. 

Tax Notice. 

All persons owing taxes will please 
take notive that I ajn forced to adver- 
tise and levy if not i«ld. The law has 

been amended so tint the sheriff is 

required to levy after November the > 

1st. I have indulged the collection of 
Taxes since last No\tml>«r. I cannot 
hold the matter ualtaiger. Take due 
notice that unless y<N\ taxes are paid 
that I will proceed to Advertise. This 
is positively my last notice. This the 
27th day of March 1917. 

T. W. Davis. Kx«heriff. 

The Worttf Needs food! 

Short Crops of food products, coupled 
with increased consumption throughout 
the world, calls for an increased product- 
ion. 

Americans must make extra efforts to 
feed not only themselves, but assist in 

feeding the world. 

Let the people eliminated, as far as 

possible, all waste of food stuffs, and 
wherever practicable plant acres and small 
patches of cereals, vegetables and fruits, 
and give closer attention to the production 
of fowls, eggs, milk, butter, meats, etc. 

Food will be scarce, and correspond- 
ingly high, by reason of the world's de- 
mands. 

First National Bank 

DON'T FORGET 

The Shoe Store 
We have just received the Largest Stock of 

La France Low-Cut Shoes 
ever came to this town. We bought them over 

eight months ago and we are going to sell them at 

Old Prices. Be sure and look them over before 

you buy. We can save you some money by buy- 

ing out of this lot. 

This Store Specializes on Style and Quality 
As we are going to move our store we want to re- 

duce our stock as much as possible. Be sure and 

call on us and select your Easter Slippers. 

Yours, 

A. I Steele Shoe Store 
We are going to move our store to J. H. Fulton's new building 


